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ABSTRACT: Onychophorans or velvet worm are the only phylum 
without extant marine species and the only invertebrates with a true 
placenta, but most species are rare and thus more likely to become 
extinct. A key obstacle for their conservation is the time and work 
needed to describe species with the high standards of current tax-
onomy, and many species will remain undescribed and without any 
name for years. Here we propose a way to associate information with 
undescribed species: “common names”, a solution that has proved its 
value in ornithology. Onychophoran common names must include 
a geographic indicator and a description a salient characteristic, and 
to show its viability, here we apply our proposal to the velvet worm 
fauna of southeastern Central America. Common names like “Lajas 
Ferruginous Brown Onychophoran”, “Churuquita Collared Cinnamon 
Rufous Onychophoran” and “Antón Collared Mauve Onychophoran” 
will help conservation until formal Latin binomials become available.

Key words: Conservation Onychophora, new solutions for threatened 
biodiversity, non-technical names for invertebrates, informal names, 
velvet worm common names

RESUMEN: Propuesta de una solución al problema de definir espe-
cies en la conservación de gusanos de terciopelo (Onychophora).
Los onicóforos o gusanos de terciopelo son el único filo sin especies 
marinas vivas y los únicos invertebrados con placenta verdadera, pero 
la mayoría son especies raras y por lo tanto, con mayores probabilida-
des de extinción. Un obstáculo clave para su conservación es el tra-
bajo necesario para describir formalmente las especies con los altos 
estándares de la taxonomía actual, y muchas especies permanecen 
sin describir y sin nombre por años. Aquí proponemos una forma de 
asociar información con especies no descritas: los “nombres comunes”, 
una solución que ha demostrado su valor en ornitología. Los nombres 
comunes de los onicóforos deben incluir un indicador geográfico y 
descripción de una característica sobresaliente. Para demostrar su via-
bilidad, aquí aplicamos nuestra propuesta a la fauna de gusanos de ter-
ciopelo del sudeste de América Central. Nombres comunes como “Lajas 
Ferruginous Brown Onychophoran”, “Churuquita Collared Cinnamon 
Rufous Onychophoran” y “Antón Collared Mauve Onychophoran” ayu-
darán a su conservación hasta que estén disponibles los binomios for-
males en latín.

Palabras clave: Conservación de Onychophora, nuevas soluciones 
para biodiversidad amenazada, nombres populares para invertebra-
dos, nombres comunes de gusanos de terciopelo

Onychophorans have been called “living fossils” be-
cause they look externally like some of their Cambrian 
ancestors. They are the only phylum without extant ma-
rine species, the only invertebrates with a true placenta, 
and all species produce a nearly “instantaneous” net to 
capture prey (Monge-Nájera, 1995; Concha et al., 2015).

Unfortunately, most species are rare and thus more 
likely to become extinct, but their biodiversity is so poor-
ly known that even in Costa Rica, where they have been 
studied for over 100 years, 18 undescribed species were 
recently reported (Barquero-González, Acosta-Chaves, 
Sotela, Brenes & Morera-Brenes, 2016a). They are hard 
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to find because, additionally to their small populations, 
they have a cryptic lifestyle, and we do not know exactly 
how many species exist, where they are, or what is their 
population status (Monge-Nájera, 1995; Barclay, Ash & 
Rowell, 2000),

A key obstacle to the conservation of velvet worms is 
the large amount of funds, time and work needed to de-
scribe a single species with the high standards of current 
taxonomy, i.e. DNA sequencing, ultrastructural microsco-
py and statistical analyses of variation. As a result of these 
requirements, many species will remain undescribed for 
years. Without a name, any information useful for their 
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conservation cannot be associated with particular spe-
cies, leaving them in the dire situation that all organisms 
suffered before the work of Linnaeus (Blunt, 2002).

When obtaining specimens to describe new species 
is impractical, Marshall and Evenhuis (2015) recom-
mend a norm in the International Code of Zoological 
Nomenclature that accepts an image as holotype. The 
image must be complete and adequate to make the spe-
cies unequivocally recognizable. They applied this reason-
ing to describe the beefly Marleyimyia xylocopae on the 
basis a photograph, because the animal flew away and it 
is not probable that new specimens will be captured in a 
foreseeable future (Marshall & Evenhuis, 2015). 

The arguments of Marshall and Evenhuis (2015) apply 
to onychophorans because, in most cases, specimens 
are difficult to obtain and species could be identified 
unequivocally from photographs (Barquero-González 
et al., 2016a; 2016b). Frequently, only one species has a 
particular color pattern in a particular place, and species 
ranges are small (de Sena Oliveira, Read & Mayer 2012; 
Barquero-González, et al., 2016a; 2016b): in other words, 
if you know the color pattern and locality, you know the 
species. There are exceptions: cryptic species that look 
similar but are genetically different taxa (Daniels, Picker, 
Cowlin & Hamer, 2009), but there is currently no reason 
to believe that this a frequent case (for a review of spe-
cies and their problems see de Sena Oliveira et al., 2012), 
and from the point of view of conservation, which is the 
point of view of our proposal, having a name that allows 
protection is better than having no name at all, even for 
cryptic species.

From a practical point of view, associating names to 
onychophoran populations is urgent to organize any 
information collected about them and to assess their 
conservation needs; and we propose a practical solution 
taken from ornithology by the second author. 

Decades ago, the need for amateurs to identify birds 
led to the use of “common names”, for example, “Atlantic 
Yellow-nosed Albatross” for Thalassarche chlororhyn-
chos and “Sri Lanka Thrush” for Zoothera imbricata. For 
over a century, these common names have permitted 
the collection of millions of valuable records (e.g. the 
Christmas Bird Census that began in 1900: audubon.
org). Ornithology may be the field where more amateurs 
make a significant contribution to science with their ob-
servation of behaviors, distribution and population sta-
tus, in what is now known as “citizen science” (Sullivan, 
Wood, Iliff, Bonney, Fink & Kelling, 2009).

Here we propose their use, in the field of 
“Onychophorology”, for all species that lack formal de-
scriptions. Common names could also be coined for 

species with Latin names, to facilitate citizen science 
projects. The names must include a geographic indica-
tor and a salient characteristic (usually coloration), and 
should be backed up by an appropriate photograph for 
critical review. Of course, if formal descriptions later be-
come available, the common name should be mentioned 
so that any previous information based on the common 
name can be carefully associated with the now properly 
named species. 

As an example, we apply our proposal to the vel-
vet worm fauna of southern Central America, which 
has been studied since the 19th century thanks to the 
National Museum in Costa Rica and biodiversity research 
associated with the construction the Panama Canal. For a 
summary of current knowledge about Central American 
Onychophorans see Digital Appendix 1. We also present 
new photographic evidence for the existence of 13 un-
described species from Panama, two from Nicaragua and 
one from Costa Rica; and provide common names for all 
of them, as well as for 16 undescribed Costa Rican species 
previously published by Barquero-González et al. (2016a).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We collected all the photographs and videos ony-
chophorans from Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Panama 
publically available online using the search terms “on-
ychophora”, “velvet worm”, “onicóforo”, “gusano de ter-
ciopelo”, “peripatus”, and “peripato”, in conjunction with 
each country name, with the search motor Google.com 
(August 5th, 2017); and also named the species present-
ed by Barquero-González et al. (2016a; 2016b). Colors for 
Panamanian species are based on Köhler (2012).

RESULTS

The names for undescribed species are presented 
for Panama, Costa Rica and Nicaragua. Ecologically, the 
distribution of these undescribed onychophorans from 
Panama includes both seasonal habitats and evergreen 
habitats, and from a varietyof altitudes above sea lev-
el. Geographically, they cover from Isla Colón and Las 
Lajas in western Panama to Cerro Pirre in the east, and 
from Barro Colorado Island in the north to Río Playita 
in the south; most records are from Central Panama, 
closer to the headquarters of scientific institutions 
(Digital Appendix 1, and Figure 1 in Digital Appendix 
2). Costa Rican records include mid-altitude volcanic ar-
eas and lowland forest. The two Nicaraguan specimens 
are from rainforest.
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Panama: We name the undescribed Panamanian spe-
cies as follows (Figure 2 in Digital Appendix 2; details in 
Digital Appendix 3):

• Drago Light Clay Onychophoran

• Lajas Ferruginous Brown Onychophoran

• Churuquita Collared Cinnamon Rufous Onychophoran

• Churuquita Cinnamon Rufous Onychophoran

• Antón Collared Mauve Onychophoran

• Guabo Mauve Onychophoran

• Pirre Golden Onychophoran

• Chorrera Collared Purple Onychophoran

• Sajalices Collared Mauve Onychophoran

• Colorado Dark Mauve Onychophoran

• Cocobolo Mauve Cinnamon Onychophoran

• Torrijos Drab Brown Onychophoran

• Playita Light Vinaceous Onychophoran

Costa Rica: We name the Costa Rican species (figures 
1, 2, 3 in Barquero-González et al., 2016a) as follows:

• Piro Orange Ruby Onychophoran

• Agujas Plum Blue Onychophoran

• Agujas Purple Brown Onychophoran

• Agujas Plum Blue Onychophoran (same species as 
number 2)

• Corcovado Cinnamon Onychophoran

• Osa Burgundy Onychophoran

• Manzanillo Gray Burgundy Onychophoran

• Guayacán Rusty Brown Onychophoran

• Limón Pink Brown Onychophoran

• Pejibaye Mauve Onychophoran

• Quesada Burgundy Brown Onychophoran

• Cahuita Salmon Onychophoran

• Tausito Light Orange Onychophoran

• Volio Light Raspberry Onychophoran

• Gandoca Blue Onychophoran

• Sarapiquí Yellow Brown Onychophoran

• Tapantí Red Onychophoran

• Guayacán Rusty Brown Onychophoran (same species 
as number 8)

Additionally, we name the species photographed 
by Frank González in Biolley, Buenos Aires, Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica (24 July 2017; Figure 3 in Digital Appendix 2):

• Biolley Collared Raspberry Onychophoran

Nicaragua: We name the species photographed by 
Aurelio Núñez in Amak (14°14’20.74”N, 85°9’7.02”¨W), 
Reserva de la Biosfera Bosawas, Jinotega, north-
ern Nicaragua (2 November 2015; Figure 4 in Digital 
Appendix 2):

• Amak Nicaragua Sandy Brown Onychophoran

And the species photographed by Javier Canteros, El 
Castillo, southern Nicaragua (2016; Figure 5 in Digital 
Appendix 2):

• Castillo Vinous Onychophoran

DISCUSSION

Onychophoran populations have survived five mass 
extinctions, large fires and even devastating volcanic 
eruptions (Monge-Nájera & Hou, 2000), as well as hab-
itat urbanization, leading to the existence urban popu-
lations (Barquero-González et al., 2016b; Barrett, Recio, 
Barratt, Seddon & van Heezik, 2016; Monge-Nájera, 
2018). Nevertheless, they can become extinct: all oceanic 
species, as well as those from North America, Europe and 
China have disappeared: extant onychophorans need to 
be included in conservation initiatives (e.g. New, 1995; 
Fox, 2014).

Obstacles for the conservation of velvet worms are 
political and practical. Authorities in charge of conserva-
tion consider economic and political costs. Here, onycho-
phorans, like other worms, have a disadvantage when 
compared with charismatic species like the panda, and 
it is difficult to obtain funds for their study and conserva-
tion (Monge-Nájera, 2017).

Beyond reasons of public image, the main practical 
obstacle in onychophoran conservation is the tremen-
dous worldwide lag in the identification, description and 
naming of species (de Sena Oliveira et al., 2012). All spe-
cies need names to associate them with information that 
can be used in their conservation. These names do not 
necessarily have to be formal Linnaean binomials, and 
in the case of onychophorans, each locality usually has 
its own species (Monge-Nájera, 1995; Monge-Nájera & 
Lourenco, 1995; de Sena Oliveira et al., 2012).
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Our results, here applied -as an example- to all the un-
named species from southeastern Central America that 
we could find, show how species can be given names 
without waiting for expensive and labor-intensive formal 
descriptions. Naming them is a key first step to collect 
and organize information about their ecology, evolution, 
and conservation, among others (Blunt, 2002). Any errors 
that may be caused by cryptic species are small in com-
parison with the gain of protecting these extraordinary 
animals. Unlike poorly elaborated formal descriptions 
that too frequently complicate onychophoran taxonomy 
(de Sena Oliveira et al., 2012), common names will not 
burden the scientific nomenclature with invalid scien-
tific names because they are not scientific names them-
selves, and will not interfere if formal descriptions are 
later published. 

We hope that modern technology will allow ama-
teurs and professionals to share information, recognize 
species in the field, discover new species, and record all 
kinds of data for the conservation of this old and extraor-
dinary phylum. 
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